A loving home for the expectant mom.

We welcomed Baby E to the PC Family in April!

June 18, 2020
Dear Perry Center Friends,

Its always a blessing when a former resident visits!

We welcomed Baby A to the PC Family in May!

Summer is finally making a subtle appearance and slowly pushing the difficult and strange
spring we have encountered to the background. Amidst pandemic and chaos, God’s
provision for our ministry continues to surpass our understanding. During this time, I am
often reminded of Malichi 3:10 when the Lord declares to be tested with the church’s
tithes proclaiming that He alone will bring blessing beyond measure. I have witnessed
during this season of uncertainty, the bold financial gifts from so many of you. During a
time of crisis, The Perry Center has continued to rejoice!
Many of the expecting mothers that we opened our doors to this spring are still with
us and some of which, have had their baby. God has blessed The Perry Center with
respectful and motivated women that are seeking Him, and desire change in their lives.
Many of the women we serve have been volunteering their time over at Tender Hearts
Early Learning Program. With some of those volunteer opportunities converting into
employment as Tender Hearts continue to operate at capacity with a waiting list that is
growing by the week. We are also serving several families from the community that are
struggling through this uncertain time, by providing diapers and wipes to those in need.
Often, we see requests come in with sizes that are low or non-existent and that same day
God provides what is needed and the quantities needed.
As you can see, The Perry Center has been active and thriving during this time. As you
know our organization does not exist without God and you. Without your financial gifts,
The Perry Center would not be able to educate and equip mothers to make life-affirming
choices. Because we are 100% supported by you, we ask that you continue to test God
with your tithes and watch the storehouse of blessings burst at the seams.

Donors have been checking things off our wish
list and our residents are so thankful!

Please prayerfully consider how you can impact a generation by supporting The Perry
Center this summer.
$75 – Clothes a resident who arrives with nothing.
$500 – Provides a mom with newborn necessities.
$1,000 – Shelters an expecting woman for a standard stay.
As always, we are beyond grateful for your constant prayers over our ministry and the
people we serve. Have a blessed summer!
In HIS Service,

Our volunteers are a blessing to this ministry!

Nathaniel Douglas
Executive Director

I want to give a mom hope!
Name:
Due to COVID-19, our residents worked on
Address:
education with Madi, our on call nurse over zoom!

City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Email:
Please contact me about a long term giving plan.
Please contact me about volunteer opportunities.

Our Tender Hearts Kiddos are ALWAYS smiling!

I am a Thrivent member!

Monthly Gift: $
One Time Gift: $
Cash

Check

Credit Card

Card Number:
Exp.
/
Signature:

CCV:

*Please make checks payable to The Perry Center. Your
donation is tax deductible. Thank you for your support!

